Airport to Andrus Path

- Construction Phase 1: West side of 61st St. at-grade crossing to Andrus Rd.
- Construction Phase 2: Airport Rd. to west side of 61st St. at-grade crossing

- Path tie into existing path network at Airport Rd to City of Boulder urban center
- Path tie into existing path along 63rd St to Gunbarrel
- New path alignment including wire fence with wooden posts along both sides of the path
- New path alignment including wire fence with wooden posts along both sides of the path
- Fourmile Canyon Creek
- North Boulder Farmer's Ditch
- Airport Rd
- 61st St
- Andrus Rd
- N 57th St
- Boulder Creek
- Asphalat at grade (on street) crossing of 61st St with raised median island and crosswalk
- Single span pedestrian bridge over Fourmile Canyon Creek